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~~ ~~~~V~A~NT~~~G~E~PO~I~NT~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~Y~O~U~R~H~EA~L~TH~~~JI 
St. Adalbert School excel!~ under Lydia Harris direction Book helps adolescents deal with Alzheimer's 
B) CHARLES BYRNF-
Editors note: Charles B) rne is 
a member of the State Board of 
Education. 

St Ad alb~ t SL l10ol 111 
the heart of mn..:r ctt\ ,,f Clc\c
land. IS aver) unu~ual ~chPul 

Th~: school \\as I oundcd 
by The Si~tcrs of the Blessed S.tc 
ramcnt for blacks and lndtans and, 
while the order no longer run~ the 
school, th1s school ~un tvcs as a 
lasting testament to theu· work. 

Lydia Hams is the mn:1z 
ing woman who. f\)J· the last 12 
years. has worked as pnncipal of 
St. Adalbert and, for the 26 yea•s 
prior to that, worked ,ts a ll.ll'her 
at the ~chool. 

H,trns ts a hl,tck \\oman, 
horn and raised 111 Ne\\ Orlc.,ns 
where she later graduated lrom 
Loyola Untverstty. 

She 1s determmeJ and 

devoted to her \\ nrk. \\; hile shL 
tried to retire last summ~:r she L.llllL 
back to the school "hen her rc 
placement did not \\Oik out 

What makes St \dalbcrt 
so unusual? f-or one tlung. this 
school of 400 K - 8th grade stu
dents operates on a huduet of 
'li65,000 o.IS e0111[1:UCJ tO l('e 
$l000.000 budget of a Cl'111p.11 ,1-

hl) siLcd puhlic funded school. 
But the n'ost imrrcs 1\ c 

numbers comtng out of St 
Adalbert's arc /eros Zero drugs 
Zero prcgnanctcs Zem gang-.. 
Zero violence. Zet o guards and 
Zero metal detccto·~ 

1 here ts als. Zero toler.1 
tion fGr truanc) 

Hams bcltC\Cs rr sol1d 
core cun·iculum. nun mal hureau 
cracy, and a disciplined and st1 Ul. 

lured em ironmel't for the chtldn.:n 
f·or ex amp!<! the I ull 

time kindergarten (111 place ~111Le 
1922) instructs ~tude11ts 111 a corn
prchenst \ e phomc s program and 
the) arc rc,tdrng by yea· end 

Thts as our PrcstJent 
hopes against hope tt ~ \ L al chtl
dren reading hy ht: tl1rd grade' 

further al p re'll'> lll 

guardians rc t't\cn a rersonal 
·walk - th1 ,. from Harns of the 
guideline~; in the schoollld11d1Jook 

Th-:y know. Ill ad\..,.rce. 
\\hat is c pee ted of t'l~.;m and then 
chtldrc11 

.:oursc. 

Harris 

It almost goes \\ nhout 
sa) mg tht t most p.m: 11ts attend 
the JllL)nthl) p ru meeting-;. Har
TIS run-. a t1~ht 'hlp and it\\ orks 1 

Ddractors of altcmatl\C 
seh,)o(s aile .!C that schools like St. 
Adalbert c n rrnduce such im-

. ["lr.!SS \e rc Jlts hcC,IUSe, as.\ pri
\ ate s-:hoo . thq arc alrcad) start
mg out \\ ith the ·cream uf the 
crop 

Tlu ..:hargc nngs hollow 

at St Ad,1lhert 
Hams takes 111 the crack 

h.tbtes kid~ v. ith D ~ and Fs at 
,,thcr sclwnb. o;tudcnts \\ ith 
kPm\ 11 hch,t\ wral problems. and 
other studel'h the pubhL· funded 
school s;. stem h.ts faded. 

SilL' ,lCLlll tphshcs all of 
tht~t with , ne.tr Zero percent 
(. 0<+ cl expulsion rat~ 1 

But there is more. 72o/c 
Jfthc students cmnc from families 
bdO\\ the r 1\erty lme. hut 92% 
go on [,) rost - .;econdar) cduca
llllll The r st arc employed 

nus mcredihle accom
pli<>hmcnt 1 nPt reached \\ithout 
mu..:h truuolc. 

I Ulll<111 at St Adalbert ts 
$975 per)'-' r, but the actual costs 
per studert • re more than double 
the tui~ion. 

1hl Dim:c. c and private 
mdi\ idualo; subsidttc the school. 
hut there me alsu hidden costs. 

ror example, the 70 stu
dents who parttctpate 111 the l'ity"s 
v mcher p )gram often rcqutrc 
even mort: ubstdtcs 

Vc uch('rs \\ 111 CO\ er 90% 
<.r y~.:ar b t th lctu~l c0.sb per 

student ar more th, 11 double the 
tUlllOn 

1~.! Dio.:e~c and priv,\lc 
tndlv;JuJ 'ub-,idlz.: the chool, 
hut there ar' also htddcn costs. 

[• r X llllplc. the 70 stu
dents whop, rti..:1pate 111 the clly s 
'ouchcr rrogr am often requ1re 
e\en more ub::.1du.·~. 
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Voucher will cover 90% 
of the costs for tuition up to $2250, 
but parents still have to pay l0"7r. 

M:1ny of these parents 
cannot afford even that amount. 

Since schools cannot 
charge more than the cost of tu
tllon to the voucher program, St. 
Adalbert gets an average of $875 
from the kids on vouchers. 

Sull. against all these 
odds. Harris has managed to pro
duce these remarkable results. 

Hanis has done what ev
ery successful military man or or
ganization docs: she has built a 
community. 

She has done this by in
sisting on the highest standards 
and never wavering. 

It's called Leadership. 
and Harris has it in abundance. 

At St. Adalbert, faculty, 
students. parents and alumni 
gather in support of a common 
goal: Excellence and Devotion. 

This Catholic sc hool 
where the motto is ''Christ is tre 
Center." has an enrollment that s 
80% non- Catholic. 

Still students participate 
in liturgy services and student~ 
study religion. 

Clearly. St. Adalbert is a 
place where a community has de
voted significant energies to see 
it succeed and those energies 
have been rewarded. 

If this schooL is the midst 
of every obstacle, can overcome 
all and produce these results, how 
can we- in good conscience
expect or produce less in ours? 

When it comes to deal
ing with Alzheimer's disease, ado
lescents fall into a special cat
egory. They are old enough to be 
ac utel y aware of the impact 
Alzheimer's disease is having on 
their family, and to understand 
some of the·technical explanations 
of the disease. But they may also 
be embarrassed by the patient's 
unusual behavior, or find it hard 
to communicate with their parents 
about their feelings. 

Fading Memories; An 
Adolescent's Guide to Alzheimer's 
Disease is a book written by ado
lescents, for adolescents. Stu
dents in the 8th grade at Blessed 
Sacrament School in Alexandria, 
Virginia helped ensure the book 
would reach the targeted age 

Charles Webb improves area with 
his home improvement company 
By CLAUDE STARKS 

Charles Webb Home Im
provement Company, I I 5G2 
Woodland Avenue, specializes in 
home renovation. 

Webb has been in the 
business for eight years and has 
experience in aluminum siding, 
roofing, drywall, ceramic tile, and 
carpet installation .. 

Webb estimates that the 
net worth of the company is ap
proximately $250,.000.00. with as
sets including computers, genera
tors and compressors. 

A spectal feature of the 
company is the Home Mainte
nance Club. The feature consists 
ot an initial fee of $365.00 for the 
homeowners ·property to be as
sessed. After ninety days, a 
$45.00 monthly fee is charged to 
the homeowner. 

All work completed on 
the house by the company up to 
$500.00 1s not charged to the 
homeowner .. 

Webb, a native of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, took courses at 
the Great Lakes Technical Insti
tute and received. an associate 
degree from Cuyahoga Commu
nity College in Home Remodeling. 

He has been married to 
his wife. Angie. a native of Cleve
land, for nine years, and they 
have two girls, Brittany three years 
old, and Briana seven years old. 

Webb purchased his 
home in 1996. for $6.000.00 and 
after interior and exterior remod
eling whtch included electrical 
"ork. carpeting. carpentry, and 
ttle work. According to Webb, 
the house ts worth $62.000.00. 

Webb's company pro
\ ides sen tccs to residents in the 
followmg communities: Shaker 
Hctghts. Cleveland Heights, 

Valentine's Day 
Saturday, February 14, 1998 

Black History events at CSU 

Webb 

Garfield Heights, Cleveland, and 
Chagrin Falls. 

Seveml events have been 
scheduled at Cleveland State Uni
versity during Februaty in cel
ebmtion ofBlack History Month. 
Events are open to the public and 
for information call687-3655 or 
687-9394. 

&ARA&E IMPROVERS 
Complete Garage ooore, Openere, Repair• 

Straighten, Secure, Rebuild Complete Garagee 
Senior 4 Handicap Olecounte 

Free Eetlmatee-Same Day Service 

37& Wager)850-6054 

D & M All Hand Car Wash 
- Help Wanted-

721-1103 

· Visa- 1\1 astt>r-ca rd 

AFFORDABLE DENTURES 
Full Upper or Lower Dentures 

From $495.00 
•e• Free Examination and Consultation ••• 

Repairs- Relines- Partial Dentures Available 

216-932-6486 
Francis M. Curd D.D.S Inc. 

2260 Warrensville Center Road, Suite 203 
University Heights, Oh 44118 

Visa 1\htstt>rcard 

Small Business Directory- To Place 
~113DDCIIJDDI:1131Dm::aaal::maattJaaaaaaaaoy our Advertisement, Ca II : 721-16 7 4 

Regular Hair Cuts 1 0.00 a Up 
Alabama 

'N' 
Ohio 

Barber Shop 
Perma and Ha rcurs 

5pec1a ng n t:BCJaJs • STYLIST: STYLIST: 
J\obertha 

Glbb 
Press d Cu Stephanie Glbba 

We Lo e You 4137 Lee Road 
921 710C 

Want To Buy Old 
Sports Illustrated agazines 

With 
UHA AD All 

On Cover 
P y Big Bucks 

721-1674 

PRINTING 
Letter Heads & pnvelopes 

Flyers • Program Books 
Raffle Tickets - Invitations 

1 DAY SERVICE 
72 674 

• 

Will Buy 
Old Boxing Magazines 

Pay Top Dollar 
Call721-1674 

MILES ALLOYS CO. 
WE BUY SCRAP METAL 

13800 Miles Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44105 

We Buy Aluminum. Cans 
295-1677 

Aluminum- Copper- Brass- Stainless 
Carbide- Silver- Gold- Lead-X-Ray Film-Tin 

Week Days 8:30-4:30 p.m. 
CLOSED SATURDAY 

231-0666 Cor Wash Help Wo"ted 
Coli 231 ·0666 

Open 7 Days 

Personal and Business Monthly Contracts 

D & M All Hanel Car Wash 
p H a m - 8 p.m. Sun 9 - 0 p.1 1. 

('ar 1rrucks \:,ne; I lnlOUSltll"S 

.. tran (''J .. An1n~ ~~~ 11on•zing lntr,-,or Shampoo 

SNOW PLOWING - 24 HOURS 
Lady's Day 
SUNDAYS 

9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
$6.00 

10200 Woodland 
Cleveland, Ohio 441 04 

PRINTING 
Letter Heads & pnvelopes 

Flyers • Program Books 
Raffle Tickets· Invitations 

1 DAY SERVICE 
721-1674 

Wedding Invitations 
To Place Your Order 

Call 
721-1674. 

MEI:S TIRE AND 
MECHANICAL ~-···. 
l'AR WASH 1\lTTQ BOO'II'iORK 

OFflCE (216) 231-56M 
SHOP (2.16) 2.31-1212 

7921 Woodland Avenue 
Cleveland. OHIO 44104 

I -- I 24110ur8eniee Meblle Senb 

25 Years in The Business 

' 

group by writing the first draft of 
the book, choosing the cover de
sign and title of the book and tak
ing their own photographs for the 
book. 

In addition to the contri
butions of Blessed Sacrament 
students, children from all over 
the country wrote about their per
sonal experiences with 
Alzheimer's disease so that future 
readers of the book will benefit 
from their knowledge. 

Fading Memories en
courages adolescents to become 
involved in the care of their loved 
one with Alzheimer 's disease, 
which can help open lines of com
munication, make them feel more 
a part of the family, and teach them 
valuable lessons about life. 

The book was funded 
through a grant from the Indepcn· 
dent Telephone Pioneer Associa 
tion (ITPA), a volunteer member 
ship organization comprising cur 
rent and retired emplovees of the 
independent telephone industr) 

ITPA promotes commu 
nity service and philanthropic 

work through its thousands of 

membfrs and hundreds of cluhs 
and chapters throughout the 

country. 
Fading Memories is 

available from the American 
Health Assistance Foundation for 

$5.00, which includes shipping and 

handling. 
Call (30 I) 948-1244 l'r 1-

800-437-2423 to order a cop) . 

NARI sponsors improvement 
show at I-X Center for residents 

Attend the NARI Home 
Improvement Show, January 28 
through February I at the I-X 
Center, and enter to win grand 
prizes which include a trip to see 
Tim Allen's "Home Improvement 
Show", a state of the art kitchen 
or win a "Handyman for a day." 

One attendee will win a 
free trip for two to Los Angeles to 
see the taping of Tim Allen's hit 
sitcom Home Improvement. 

Hotel, airfare and two 
tickets to the taping of the show 
will be awarded courtesy of 

To Advertise Your Business 
In EAST SIDE DAILY NEWS 

Call (216) 721-1674 

WQAL, 104FM. 
Home Improvement um 

be seen weeknights at 7:00pm or1 
Channel 43. Cleveland's Home 
Team. 

Entncs will be taken at the 
WQAL booth during" the NARI 
Home Improvement Show and the 
winner announced on the morn· 
ing show on Monday. February 2. 

Handyman Connection 
is sponsoring the "Handyrnand for 
a Day'' contest which\\ ill gl\e the 
lucky winner help ar,>und the 
house for small or medium sited 
jobs for an entire day. 

The show runs from 
Wednesday. January 28 through 
Sunday. February I at the I-X Cen 
ter. 

Honey Bear DayCare 
15400 Miles 

Cleveland, Ohio 44128- 752-1020 
Registration Is Being Taken Now For Children 2- 5 Years Of 

Age And School Age Children Before & After School 

l~fH.£1&-{VJl~S & Sgpl:J£M,!Io~foajto3~~='-7! 
(216) 431 - 9205 . ,. 

"Cleveland's Leadrng Funeral Home for Reasonable Prrces 

We wish to thank Mayor Michael R. White, Ward 5 
Councilman Frank Jackson. The Cleveland C1ty Council, 
The Ernpowennent Zone Office, The Fairfax Development 
Corporation, The Various Participating Ctty Dep~rtrnen~s. 
First Merit Bank and our many relatives an_d. fnends !or 
their assistance in helping make our new factlny a reahty. 

FLOWERS 

DELIVERED ANYWHERE DAILY 

721-1500 
11520 BUCKEYE 

·SSaveS Open Sundayr. $ SaveS 

MILES AUTO 
WRECKING & SERVICE 

.Complete tine of Parts 

. A - 1 Radiator Repatr 
ReconditiOned Rad;at0rs 
Transmissions ln!.talled 

TOTAl AUTO SERVICE 
AND INSTALLATIONS 

14114 Miles 991-9'\94 

9 'Free Esttmates 

Flowers' Upholstering 
Oualtty Workmanship 

4342 Lee Rd . 

Kitchen Chairs- Couches 
Living Room Chairs 

Phone 561-9081 
Cleveland, Ohio. 44128 

Job Printing 
SPECIAL 

500 Busjness Cards 
$22.50 

To Place.Your Order Cal 
721-1674 


